BUSCASA General Meeting Agenda—Monday, April 27

1. Quick background on “who we are” and what we aim to do.
   a. Chapter of ASA
   b. Introduced current officers
   c. Mission Statement
   d. Collaboration with BU Statistics Club (undergraduate club)
   e. Regular vs. associate membership
      i. Must be ASA member to be regular member
      1. Can vote and hold officer positions
      ii. Associate members are anyone else who wishes to be involved in events and meetings

2. Recap on year’s events
   a. Graduate Student Panel Event held jointly with BUSC
   b. Peter Bull talk
   c. Seminar on Statistical Practice
   d. Registration Lunch
   e. Upcoming: Eric Vance Seminar

3. Officer Positions
   a. Not holding official elections this year
   b. Discuss 4 positions and their responsibilities

4. Goals for next year
   a. Better attendance
      i. How can we better advertise? Email not working?
      ii. Best times of day?
   b. Work more closely with BUSC
      i. Have joint officer/eboard meetings
      ii. Have joint general meetings
   c. More events

5. Possible Events
   a. More “joint” seminar talks with math/stat department or biostats department
   b. More events like seminar on statistical practice
      i. Perhaps more focused?
         1. Sports
         2. Biomedical
         3. Finance
   c. Women in Statistics event
   d. Internship panel – students talk about their internships
      i. Put together official list and contact
   e. Data Competition Sponsored by local companies
   f. Consulting Corner
   g. BCASA suggested mixer with Harvard Students – offered to help fund
h. Suggestions?
   i. Reach out to data science startups in Cambridge area for speakers
   ii. Sports related SSP
   iii. SAS tutorials